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YOUNG ENTREPRENEURS
yan Morrison had a simple if,ea: He'd sell decals that
warned that a home had a security-alarm system."I knew I could
sell things," the Salt Lake City,
Utah, native recalls. "I've sold
p u nch a n d ca n dy since I was
small." Ryan had seenthe decals
offeredfor $5 each.Sincethey cost
only 10 cents a piece,he'd sell
them for $1. By advertising in
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national magazines,Ryan figured
he'd sell thousands.Even with the
costof postage,he was certain that
he'd makehefly profits.
What Ryan didn't count on was
the high cost of advertising. "I
cor-rldonly afford to buy small ads,"
he recalls.Within months,his venhrre collapsed.
Someoneelse might have given
up. But Ryan's businessfailure
was an incentiveto learn from his
mistakes.Today, the L7-year-old
owns Salt Lake Security, and he
sells,installs,and servicessecurity
systems.Last year, Ryan earned
$21,000beforetaxes.
Ryan is one of a new breed of
entrepreneur-young adults who
have an idea, a hobby, or a talent
for a money-makingventure, and
who are willing to take a chance
DD

on themselves.They a,repart of a
growing trend toward small-business ownership. "You can't go
wrong with self-emplolrnent,"says
SteveMariotti, president of the
National Foundationfor Teaching
Entrepreneurship.
Many teensstart their own businessesbecausethey can't find jobs
that they like. Somehave a particular idea or interest thev want to

orderedbars for the windows,but
before we got them, we think the
same people robbed us again,"
says Vi, 21, who openedNoble
Collectiblesin Albuquerque,New
Mexico,three years ago with his
friend TommyWong."They picked
out the best stuff-about $3,000
worth of cards. They even took
JoseCanseco's
rookiecard."
There are also day-to-daypressures."Financialdecisionscauseme
the most stress."addsVi. "Certain
purchasescan make or break your
business.Uke the comic-bookissue
where Supermandies: Shouldwe
buy 10 copiesor 1",000?"
Vi's and Tommy's careful decision-makinghaspaid off. Lastyear,
they sold $300,000worth of cards
and comic books.Thev're even
planningto opena secondstore.
pursue.Othersare driven by a talDilficult customersare another
ent for businessand a desire to problem, saysAndrea Neilson,18.
earnmoney.
She ran a prom-dressboutique as
Whatever their motivation, a senior at South Medford High
youngentrepreneursare willing to schoolin Oregon."It was very frustake risks. The fact is that one out trating," she says."Girls would try
of every two new businesses go on dressafter dressand find some"belly up" within two years.
thing wrong with every one."
^
Being the boss can also mean
espitethesesoberingsta- Iong days and crazy schedules.
tistics,there's a lot to be "I've beenawakenedat 2 a.m. for
' said for being your own servicecalls," Ryansays."It can be
b o s s . A s Ry a n n o t e s , very tiring, but then I think of the
"Working for yourself gives you return, a.ndit's worth it."
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Ryon volunteered
with o locol security systems business before he
storied his own.

a greater opportunity to make
money than you'd have at a job
where you have to wait for a raise."
There's also plenty of personal
satisfaction to running a business.
"Owning my own business has
earned me the respect of the people in my community," says Debra
Aston, who opened a beauty shop
in Johnston, South Carolina, when
she was 21.. "l control my earning
potential, my hours, and the kind
of peoplewith whom I work."
But running a business can
mean headaches-sometimes
unexpected ones. Vi Luong, for
example, had his baseball-card
shop robbed twice in one week the
first year his store was open.
"After the first break-in. we

GETTINGSTARTED
So, what does it take to start a
successfulbusiness?Motivation,
careful planning and decisionmaking, and adequatefinancing.
Here'show to do it.
1. Chooseyour idea, product,
or service.Think about an interest
of yours that you'll enjoy pursuing
or a product you'll enjoy selling.
T h a t ' s wh a t Da rin D r e d g e , o f
Wic h it a , K a n s a s , d i d . " I w a s
always interestedin home-stereo
equipment,"recallsthe L8-yearold. "Whenevermy friends had
parties, I'd set things up." Two
years ago, Darin and his friend
DenzelLane, 18, started a deejay
service called D & D Productions.

They earn $300 every time they
deejayan event.
MigdaliaMorales,19, earns$15
an hour designingcompanylogos
and painting murals in children's
rooms. "I always liked to draw,"
says the owner of Cartooning
U nlim ited in New B edford,
Massachusetts."I thought this
would be a way to make money
doingsomethingI enjoy."
2. Researchyour market. Find
out who your customerswill be
and what price they'll pay. And
checkout your competition.
3. C r ea te a business plan.
De scr ib e your business,your
goalsfor the next three years, and
your potential customers.Putting
everything down on paper gives
you a plan from which to work.
4. Choose a name for your
bu sin e ss.It should be easy to
remember and should describe
what your companydoes,sells, or
produces.Josh Wexler and his
partners spent a lot of time brainstorming names that would
describetheir company,which
produceseye-catchingbaseball
caps."HypnoticHats" finally stuck.
5. Figure out your start-up
costs.Try to think of everythingincluding the costs of advertising,
equipment,supplies,rent, transportation, phone calls, postage,
repairs, and businesscards.Next,
sit down and add up "how much
you'll need to keep your business
going until you start getting paid
for your products or services,"
says Emmanuel Modu, founder of
the Center for Teen Entrepreneurs in New York City.
6. Raise the money you'll need
to get things going. Sincebanks
often consider young entrepreneursbad businessrisks, consider
other sources,includingyour savings, and loans from family.
7 . Pr o m ote your business.
Consideradvertising in newspape r o r b u siness directories.
Distributing fliers, handing out
businesscards, giving discount
co u p o n s, a nd sending press
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releases to newspaper editors are
other options. And ask your
steady, satisfied customers to tell
their friends about you.
8. Do the paperwork. A business must be registered and have
a sales-tax identification number.
Check your city hall, county courthouse, or your state's small-business office for information.
In addition, keep accurate and
up-to-date records. Collect
receipts for your taxes.
9. Believe in yourself. If you
have an idea you think will work,
don't be afraid to go for it. That's
how Josh and his partners felt
when they started Hypnotic Hats
three years ago. "We had an idea
that we believed in, and we set
our sights high," explains Josh,
whose company had $1.5 million
in sales during its first 14 months.
"No matter what situations we
faced, we took the plunge and
learned all that we could. If vou
don't try something you think ban
work, you'll just feel bad that you
didn't do it. There's never a bad
time for a good idea." *
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Margie Markarian runs her own
businessas a freelance writer in
Franklin, M assachusetts.
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